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abstraCt. A new species of the genus Phasmahyla is described from an Atlantic rain forest remnant at serra do timbó, 
municipality of Amargosa, state of Bahia, Brazil. the new species is recognized by its medium size for the genus (snout-vent 
length 32.4 to 35.8 mm in males); reduced to absent coloration with purple spots on concealed surfaces of arm, forearm, thigh, tibia, 
tarsus, and digits; male with moderate nuptial pad of minuscule horny asperities on finger i; tympanum distinct only on ventral half; 
dorsolateral glands well developed; dorsal skin slightly coarse; larval oral disc with distinct anterior and two posterior series of 
horny teeth; interrupted first posterior series of horny teeth slightly larger than the anterior one. temporal and spectral parameters 
of the advertisement call are described for the new species, and for the first time for the genus Phasmahyla.
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federal do rio de Janeiro; (ei) coleção eugenio ize-
cksohn, universidade federal rural do rio de Janei-
ro; (cfBH) coleção célio fernando Baptista Haddad, 
universidade estadual paulista, rio claro; (lzVG) 
coleção do laboratório de zoologia de Vertebrados, 
universidade federal de ouro preto; (mcnAm) mu-
seu de ciências naturais da pontifícia universidade 
católica de minas Gerais; (mzufV) museu de zoo-
logia João moojen de oliveira, universidade federal 
de Viçosa; (mnrJ) museu nacional, universidade 
federal do rio de Janeiro; (mzusp) museu de zoo-
logia, universidade de são paulo; (ufBA) museu de 
zoologia, universidade federal da Bahia; (usnm) 
national museum of natural History, smithsonian 
institution, washington, usA; and (wcAB) werner 
carlos Augusto Bokermann, são paulo (now housed 
in museu de zoologia, universidade de são paulo). 
specimens of Phasmahyla cochranae (cfBH 7318) 
from poços de caldas, state of minas Gerais, and of 
Phasmahyla jandaia (lzVG 06, 39, and 60) from 
ouro preto, state of minas Gerais, were examined 
by delio pontes Baeta. measurements follow napoli 
(2005) and they are in millimeters: sVl (snout-vent 
length); Hl (head length); Hw (head width); ind (in-
ternarial distance); end (eye to nostril distance); ed 
(eye diameter); td (tympanum diameter); uew (up-
per eyelid width); iod (interorbital distance); tHl 
(thigh length); tl (tibia length); fl (foot length).

nomenclature and measurements of tadpoles fol-
low Altig and mcdiarmid (1999), except for the in-
terorbital and internarial distances, which were taken 
between inner margins of eyes and nostrils, respec-
tively. tadpoles examined are from serra do timbó 

iNtroduCtioN

the genus Phasmahyla cruz, 1990 currently con-
sists of five species: P. guttata (lutz, 1924), P. co‑
chranae (Bokermann, 1966), P. jandaia (Boker-
mann and sazima, 1978), P. exilis (cruz, 1980), 
and P. spectabilis cruz, feio, and nascimento, 2008 
(cruz, 1990; cruz et al., 2008; frost, 2007). Phas‑
mahyla is associated with mountain streams at the 
Atlantic rain forest fragments and adjacent areas 
influenced by this domain (see Ab’sáber, 1977 for 
definition of the Atlantic forest morphoclimatic 
domain). the genus is distributed within the serra 
do mar, serra da mantiqueira, and serra do espin-
haço mountain ranges, in southern, southeastern, and 
northeastern Brazil (cruz, 1990; cruz et al., 2008). 
the currently known northernmost distribution limit 
for the genus Phasmahyla lies in the southern state of 
Bahia (Phasmahyla spectabilis, municipality of Jus-
sari, 15°09’s, 39°31’w), and the southernmost in the 
state of paraná (Phasmahyla guttata, municipality 
of morretes, 25°28’s, 48°50’w) (cruz, 1990; cruz 
et al., 2008).

recent surveys of anurans in Atlantic rain for-
est fragments at the serra do timbó, municipality of 
Amargosa, state of Bahia, Brazil, led us to find a new 
species of Phasmahyla, described herein.

Material aNd Methods

specimens examined are housed in the (Al) co-
leção Adolpho lutz, museu nacional, universidade 
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(13°04’s, 39°38’w, ca. 800 m altitude), municipal-
ity of Amargosa, state of Bahia, Brazil: ufBA 7510, 
collected on 13-22 January 2007, by p.m. fonseca; 
ufBA 8000 and mnrJ 52066, collected on 17 may 
2008, by m.f. napoli, p.m. fonseca, c.A.G. cruz, 
and m.A. freitas.

description is based on one specimen in stage 
37 (Gosner, 1960). comparisons of the tadpole of 
the new species with those of other Phasmahyla are 
based on literature information from cruz (1982) and 
cruz et al. (2008).

recordings of two specimens of the new species 
(ufBA 7987-7988) were obtained on 04 January 
2008 and 22 november 2007 respectively, during a 
survey of anurans in serra do timbó, municipality 
of Amargosa, state of Bahia, Brazil. these speci-
mens were found at night, calling on branches that 
were standing upright 1.70-2.00 m from a stream in 
an Atlantic forest remnant. frog vocalizations were 
recorded in the field with a mp4 philips sA31XX re-
corder by p.m. fonseca and t.f.s. silva. tapes were 
analyzed with Avisoft-sAslab light for windows, 
version 3.74, and sound ruler Acoustic Analysis, 
version 0.9.6.0. the vocalizations were digitized with 
a sampling frequency of 8 kHz; the audiospectro-
gram was made with bandwidth 117 Hz, fast fourier 

transform length (fft) 256, overlap 93.75%, frame 
100%, and window flat top. six call parameters 
were measured: call (= note) duration (s), pulse num-
ber, pulse duration (s), interval between pulses (s), 
call dominant frequency (kHz), and frequency ampli-
tude (kHz). the dominant frequency of each call was 
measured from a power spectrum. the terminology 
used for the description of the advertisement calls fol-
lows duellman and trueb (1986).

results

Phasmahyla timbo sp. nov. 
(figs. 1-2)

holotype – ufBA 6423, adult male (fig. 1), collected 
at the serra do timbó (13°04’s, 39°38’w, 800 m alti-
tude), municipality of Amargosa, state of Bahia, Bra-
zil, on 13-22 January 2007, by p.m. fonseca, t.f.s. 
silva, t. filadelfo, B. Hamdan, and m.A. freitas.

Paratopotypes – ufBA 6434, adult male, ufBA 
6480, juvenile, mnrJ 52061 (ex-ufBA 6435), 52062 
(ex-ufBA 6432), 52063 (ex-ufBA 6476), 52064 
(ex-ufBA 6433), and 52065 (ex-ufBA 6424), adult 

FiGure 1. Phasmahyla timbo sp. nov., holotype (ufBA 6423, sVl 35.8 mm), dorsal and ventral views.
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males, collected with the holotype; ufBA 7296, adult 
male, collected on 13 April 2007, by r.o. Abreu and 
p.m. fonseca; ufBA 7508, adult male, collected on 
19 July 2007, by m.f. napoli, r.o. Abreu, and p.m. 
fonseca; ufBA 7987, adult male, collected on 04 
January 2008, by p.m. fonseca and t.f.s. silva; and 
ufBA 7988, adult male, collected on 22 november 
2007, by t.f.s. silva and m.A. freitas.

Diagnosis – the new species is characterized by: (1) 
medium size for the genus (sVl 32.4 to 35.8 mm in 
males); (2) parotoid glands absent; (3) dorsolateral 
glands well developed; (4) loreal region obtuse; (5) 
tympanum distinct only on ventral half; (6) supratym-
panic fold developed and covering the superior half 
of the tympanum; (7) male with moderate nuptial pad 
of minuscule horny asperities on the base of finger 

FiGure 2. Phasmahyla timbo sp. nov., holotype (ufBA 6423). (A) dorsal and (B) lateral views of head (bar equals 3.5 mm); ventral views 
of (c) hand and (d) foot (bar equals 1.7 mm).
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i; (8) reduced to absent coloration with purple spots 
on concealed surfaces of arm, forearm, thigh, tibia, 
tarsus, and digits; (9) dorsal skin slightly coarse; (10) 
oral disc of tadpole with upper (A-1) and lower (p-1 
and p-2) series of horny teeth distinct, with interrupt-
ed p-1 slightly larger than A-1.

Comparisons with other species – Phasmahyla timbo 
sp. nov. is promptly distinguished from P. guttata, 
P. cochranae, P. jandaia, and P. spectabilis by the 
reduced to absent coloration with purple spots on 
concealed surfaces of arm, forearm, thigh, tibia, tar-
sus, and digits (developed coloration on P. guttata, 
P. cochranae, P. jandaia, and P. spectabilis). from 
P. guttata, P. jandaia, P. exilis, and P. spectabilis the 
new species differs by the greater size of the laterodor-
sal glands (moderate to weak laterodorsal glands on 
P. guttata, P. jandaia, P. exilis, and P. spectabilis). 
furthermore, the new species is distinguished from 
P. guttata and P. spectabilis by the smooth or al-
most smooth external margins of forearms and tar-
sus (crenulated in P. guttata and P. spectabilis), by 
a small calcar appendage (large in P. guttata and 
P. spectabilis), and by the slightly coarse dorsal skin 
(coarse in P. guttata and P. spectabilis); P. timbo 
sp. nov. differs from P. cochranae by a moderate 
nuptial pad of minuscule horny asperities at the base 
of finger i (large nuptial pad of conspicuous horny 
asperities at the base of finger i in P. cochranae); 
P. timbo sp. nov. is distinguished from P. jandaia 
by the larger size (sVl 28.0 to 33.0 mm in males of 
P. jandaia) and moderate nuptial pad of minuscule 
horny asperities at the base of finger i (smaller in 
P. jandaia); P. timbo sp. nov. differs from P. exilis 
by the moderate development of the body and limbs 
(body and limbs very slender in P. exilis), and mod-
erate nuptial pad of minuscule horny asperities at the 
base of finger i (larger in P. exilis).

Description of the holotype – Body slender; head de-
pressed, slightly longer than wide, head length con-
tained about 39% of the sVl; snout truncate in dorsal 
and lateral views (figs. 2A and B); nostrils placed lat-
erally near the tip of snout; canthus rostralis distinct, 
in dorsal view slightly curved; loreal region slightly 
obtuse and concave; eye large, protuberant, directed 
anterolaterally, its diameter approximately 32% of 
head length; eye to nostril distance nearly equal to 
two times the tympanum diameter; internarial dis-
tance 22% of head width and equal to 66% of eye 
diameter; interorbital distance 35% of head width; 
tympanum small, only its ventral half distinct, its di-

ameter 13% of head length; supratympanic fold devel-
oped and covering the superior half of the tympanum; 
tongue elongated, free on the posterior half, rounded 
behind; vomerine teeth absent; choanae small, oval, 
and widely separated.

Arms long and slender; forearms long and ro-
bust, with weak dermal ridges around the dorsal 
surfaces; hand robust (fig. 2c) with finger lengths 
I < II < IV ≤ III,  not  webbed,  with  approximately 
circular and well-developed terminal discs; inner 
metacarpal tubercle large, oval, at the base of finger 
i; outer metacarpal tubercle absent; a large medium 
metacarpal tubercle present; subarticular tubercles 
medium sized, ovoid, and prominent; supernumerary 
tubercles present, rounded; moderate nuptial pad of 
minuscule horny asperities at the base of finger i.

legs long and slender; thigh length slightly 
smaller than tibia length, the sum of thigh and tibia 
lengths about 93% of snout vent length; foot length 
about 58% of snout vent length; calcar appendage 
very small; foot slender (fig. 2d) with toe lengths 
i < ii < iii < V < iV, not webbed, with well-devel-
oped discs, approximately circular, about same size 
of fingers discs; inner metatarsal tubercle medium 
sized, ovoid; outer metatarsal tubercle absent; sub-
articular tubercles medium sized, ovoid, and promi-
nent; supernumerary tubercles absent. dorsal skin 
slightly coarse with scattered warts; ventral surface of 
belly granulated; gular region and ventral surfaces of 
limbs, except thighs, smooth; region of cloacal open-
ing granulated.

Color in life (fig. 3) – dorsal surfaces of body, fore-
arms, legs, loreal, and tympanic regions light green 
with white and dark brown scattered warts; upper 

FiGure 3. Phasmahyla timbo sp. nov. (in life) from the serra do 
timbó, municipality of Amargosa, state of Bahia, Brazil. photo 
r.o. Abreu.
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arms, fingers, and toes orange with scarce small pur-
ple spots on fingers iV, toes iV and V; iris cream; 
flanks, inguinal region, internal and external sides of 
tibia, and internal side of tarsus orange; coloration of 
small purple spots on flanks; ventral surfaces whit-
ish; nuptial asperities dark brown. At night, the green 
color becomes brownish red.

Color in preservative – dorsal surfaces of body, 
forearms, legs, loreal, and tympanic regions purple, 
with white and dark brown scattered warts of differ-
ent sizes; upper arms, fingers, and toes cream with 
scarce small purple spots on finger iV, toes iV and 
V; iris light cupreous; flanks, inguinal region, internal 
and external sides of tibia, and internal side of tarsus 
cream; coloration of small purple spots on flanks; ven-
tral surfaces cream; nuptial asperities dark brown.

measurements of the holotype (in mm) – sVl 35.8; Hl 
14.0; Hw 13.8; ind 3.0; end 3.5; ed 4.5; td 1.8; 
uew 4.2; iod 4.9; tHl 16.4; tl 16.9; fl 21.0.

Variation – examined specimens are congruent with 
respect to the morphological characters. the brown 
warts on dorsum of body are variable in number and 
size; specimen mnrJ 52065 presents numerous small 
dots while individual mnrJ 52062 has large warts 
covering almost completely the dorsum. the sum of 
thigh and tibia lengths ranges from 93% to 100% of 
snout vent length. Variations in measurements are 
presented in table 1.

Tadpole – At stage 37, tadpole total length 39.0 mm, 
body length 14.0 mm, body width 8.0 mm, body 
height 8.7 mm, maximum tail height 10.4 mm, nostril 
snout distance 3.1 mm, interorbital distance 5.0 mm, 
internarial distance 5.6 mm, eye to nostril distance 
1.4 mm, eye diameter 2.4 mm, and oral disc width 
6.2 mm; body elliptical in dorsal view and nearly 
oval in lateral view (fig. 4A), approximately 36% 
of total length; nostrils dorsolateral, nearer to the eye 
than to the tip of snout, with a small dorsal promi-
nence; eyes lateral, diameter approximately half of 
interorbital and internarial distances; spiracle ventral, 
sinistral, its opening at half of body length and at-
tached to the body wall; anal tube dextral, long, free 
of the ventral fin, and inclined posteroventrally; tail 
approximately 63% of total length, with maximum 
height at middle of tail length; dorsal fin originating 
at the end of body, ventral fin originating at the proxi-
mal end of last third of body and deeper than dorsal 
fin, both fins slightly arched; tail tip flagelliform; tail 

musculature robust; oral disc (fig. 4B) modified into 
an anterodorsal funnel-shaped structure surrounded 
by a series of small papillae; dorsal margin with a 
conspicuous reentrance, deep and narrow, ventral 
margin slightly rounded; surface of oral disc with nu-
merous sparse papillae, larger than the marginal pa-
pillae; two large elongate papillae on each side of the 
horny beak; upper and lower jaw sheaths with serrate 
margins, upper jaw sheath with a conical projection, 
lower jaw sheath V-shaped; tooth row formula 1/2(1), 
teeth rather separated from each other, interrupted 
row p1 slightly longer than A1, row p2 just shorter 
than row p1.

in preservative, dorsal surface light brown; ventral 
surface grayish; tail musculature light brown, more 
pigmented dorsally and with a lateral dark brown 

table 1. descriptive statistics of measurement variables of 
Phasmahyla timbo sp. nov. n, number of specimens; X, arithmetic 
mean; sd, standard deviation.

males (n = 11)
characters range X sd

sVl 32.4-35.8 35.2 1.59
Hl 12.5-14.0 13.2 0.52
Hw 12.0-13.8 12.8 0.56
ind 2.2-3.0 2.6 0.21
end 3.0-3.5 3.3 0.17
ed 4.0-4.6 4.3 0.21

uew 3.3-4.2 3.6 0.29
iod 4.2-4.9 4.5 0.26
td 1.8-2.0 1.8 0.15

tHl 15.9-17.7 16.6 0.56
tl 16.6-18.5 17.3 0.55
fl 21.0-23.3 22.2 0.72

FiGure 4. Phasmahyla timbo sp. nov., tadpole on stage 37. (A) 
lateral view (bar equals 10.0 mm) and (B) oral disc (bar equals 
5.0 mm).
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stripe on the first third; tail fins with dispersed light 
brown pigment, less abundant on the first third; iris 
black with dispersed small, unpigmented areas; oral 
disk light brown with dark brown papillae.

in life, dorsal surface and caudal musculature vary-
ing from olivaceous to gray; ventral surface translu-

cid on the anterior half and white on the posterior 
half; dorsal fin light gray with irregular and disperse 
olivaceous blotches; ventral fin translucid.

tadpoles of P. timbo differ from tadpoles of P. co‑
chranae and P. exilis by the oral disc having distinct 
anterior and posterior series of horny teeth (both vesti-

FiGure 5. (A) Audiospectrogram, (B) oscillogram, and (c) power spectrum of the advertisement call of Phasmahyla timbo sp. nov. from 
the serra do timbó, municipality of Amargosa, state of Bahia, Brazil. Air temperature 20.9°c.
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gial in P. cochranae and P. exilis; cruz, 1982). from 
P. guttata and P. jandaia, the tadpoles of P. timbo dif-
fer in tooth row p2 being slightly shorter than row A1 
(p2 as long as A1 in P. guttata and P. jandaia; cruz, 
1982). from P. spectabilis, the tadpoles of P. timbo 
differ in tooth row p1 longer than A1 (p1 shorter than 
A1 in P. spectabilis; cruz et al., 2008) and in tooth 
row p1 with narrow medial interruption (p1 broadly 
interrupted in P. spectabilis; cruz et al., 2008).

At stages 26, 36, 37, 40, and 41, observed tad-
poles of P. timbo present variations in the intensity 
of brown pigments on the body and tail, and presence 
or not of small unpimented areas on tail musculature. 
few tadpoles present the ventral margin of oral disc 
slightly indented. At stage 41, tadpoles present sev-
eral disperses black dots on dorsum.

Etymology – the specific name, a noun in apposition, 
refers to the type locality, serra do timbó.

Natural history – Adult males (type series) from 
serra do timbó, municipality of Amargosa, state 
of Bahia, Brazil, were captured near a forest stream, 

standing upright 1.7-2.0 m from the ground. tadpoles 
inhabit the same streams where adult males were col-
lected and heard.

advertisement call – the following description 
is based on calls from two topotypic adult males 
(ufBA 7987-7988). calls emitted sporadically. calls 
with one note, comprised by two (13%), three (84%), 
or four pulses (2%) (fig. 5). call (= note) duration 
ranged from 0.08 to 0.09 s (X = 0.027; sd = 0.004; 
n = 44); pulse duration ranged from 0.0037 to 
0.0063 s (X = 0.0037; sd = 0.0006; n = 125); inter-
val between pulses from 0.005 to 0.011 s (X = 0.0089; 
sd = 0.0012; n = 81). call dominant frequencies 
ranged from 1.56 to 1.94 kHz (X = 1.75; sd = 0.10, 
n = 32). the frequency amplitude ranged from 
1.25 to 2.15 kHz (n = 32). calls without frequency 
modulation.

Geographical distribution – Phasmahyla timbo 
sp. nov. is known only from the serra do timbó 
(12°25’s, 39°38’w), a mountain range characterized 
by a rugged relief covered mainly by tropical semi-

FiGure 6. Geographic distribution of the genus Phasmahyla on topographic map within the Brazilian tropical Atlantic forest.
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deciduous forests, and reaching elevations from 800 
to 900 m altitude. the serra do timbó lies within the 
municipalities of Amargosa, ubaíra, and Brejões, in 
the state of Bahia, Brazil, and belongs, with the serra 
da Jibóia (12°52’s, 39°28’w), to a set of disjunct 
mountains located north of the serra Geral mountain 
range. the serra do timbó is placed in the western 
part of the geographic region known as recôncavo 
Baiano, and is ca. 95 km northeast from the munici-
pality of maracás (13°26’s, 40°25’w). this region 
was considered by Ab’sáber (1977) as a transitional 
area among the caatinga, cerrado, and tropical At-
lantic domains. the tropical-humid climate prevails 
in the serra do timbó, but the region is surrounded 
by sub-humid and semi-arid climates.

species of the genus Phasmahyla are distributed 
within distinct mountain ranges in northeastern, south-
eastern, and southern Brazil, and P. timbo sp. nov. 
represents the northernmost distribution range of the 
genus (fig. 6).

Conservation – the forest cover of serra do timbó, 
and its associated biota, are currently threatened by 
human activities, mainly by deforestation for the de-
velopment of banana and cacao plantations, pastures, 
and selective logging of species of commercial inter-
est. concomitantly, the springs that rise in serra do 
timbó and support the water supply of the munici-
palities of Amargosa, ubaíra, matuípe, and Jiquiriçá 
are also endangered. currently, the serra do timbó 
is object of a conservation movement (timbó’s proj-
ect) that seeks to protect natural resources including 
plant and animal species as well as their habitat. the 
timbó’s project is developed by the centro sapu-
caia, núcleo mata Altântica (ministério público), 
and municipal government of Amargosa. this ac-
tion includes the creation of a conservation unit with 
674 ha of tropical semi-deciduous forest, supported 
by the ministério do meio Ambiente (information 
obtained from centro sapucaia, 2008), and compris-
es the only known population of Phasmahyla timbo 
sp. nov.

resuMo

uma nova espécie do gênero Phasmahyla é des-
crita de remanescente de floresta Atlântica na serra 
do timbó, município de Amargosa, estado da Bahia, 
Brasil. A nova espécie é definida pelo seu porte mé-
dio para o gênero (comprimento rostro-cloacal 32,4 a 
35,8 mm em machos); presença reduzida ou ausência 

de manchas em forma de gotas purpúreas nas super-
fícies ocultas do braço, antebraço, coxa, tíbia, tarso 
e dedos; calo nupcial de tamanho moderado, forma-
do por uma placa composta de minúsculos espinhos 
córneos sobre o dedo i; tímpano distinto apenas na 
metade inferior; glândulas laterodorsais bem desen-
volvidas; pele do dorso levemente áspera; disco oral 
do girino com a série anterior e as duas posteriores de 
dentículos córneos distintas; primeira série posterior 
de dentículos córneos interrompida e um pouco mais 
comprida que a série anterior. os parâmetros tempo-
rais e espectrais do canto de anúncio são descritos 
para a nova espécie e pela primeira vez para o gênero 
Phasmahyla.
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appeNdix

Additional specimens examined.

Phasmahyla cochranae: rio de Janeiro: ei 7499, ita-
tiaia; são paulo: mzusp 3609, 32071, 36569, Bora-
ceia; mnrJ 4027 (paratype), mzusp 75619 (para-
type), campos do Jordão; mzusp 14916-14919, 
cidade Azul; estação de fruticultura, serra da Bocai-
na, são José do Barreiro; usnm-fs 5436, eugenio 
lefévre; mnrJ 4175, Jundiai; ei 7500, mairiporã; 
mnrJ 28021, parque estadual intervales, ribeirão 
Grande; minas Gerais: mnrJ 24839, parque estad-
ual do ibitipoca, lima duarte; cfBH 7318, poços de 
caldas.

Phasmahyla exilis: BrAzil: espírito santo: reser-
va Biológica duas Bocas, cariacica (mnrJ 24633); 
santa teresa (mnrJ 41120, paratype).

Phasmahyla guttata: rio de Janeiro: mnrJ 27636 
and mnrJ 27728, parque estadual da pedra Bran-
ca, rio de Janeiro; mnrJ 61687-61692, Horto Bo-
tânico, rio de Janeiro; mnrJ 0665, 0671, 8033, du-
que de caxias; mnrJ 2217, ilha Grande, Angra dos 
reis; mnrJ 30285 palmital, saquarema; ei 7501, 
7502-7504, parati; mnrJ 51811, santa maria mada-
lena; mnrJ 49231-49232, 49235-49236, teresópo-
lis; são paulo: wcAB 18477-18478, paranapiacaba; 
wcAB 30411-30412, miracatu; cfBH 4286, 5704, 
12308, ubatuba; paraná: Al s/n, morretes.

Phasmahyla jandaia: minas Gerais: mnrJ 4104 
(paratype), mnrJ 39980-39981, serra do cipó, Jabo-
ticatubas, conceição do mato dentro; mzufV 6031, 
Ajudinha de minas; mcnAm 4420, Barão de cocais; 
mcnAm 1347, caeté; mnrJ 49708-49710, catas 
Altas; mcnAm 7861-7863, congonhas do campo; 
mzufV 7561, ouro Branco; mcnAm 3202, nova 
lima; lzVG 06, 39, 60, ouro preto; mcnAm 6337, 
6354, parque nacional da serra do cipó, santana do 
riacho.

Phasmahyla spectabilis: minas Gerais: mnrJ 43078 
(holotype), mnrJ 43079 (paratype), mnrJ 43080 
(paratype), mnrJ 43076-43077 (paratypes), santa 
maria do salto; Bahia: mnrJ 28425 (paratype), Jus-
sari; mnrJ 44981-44982 (paratypes), Arataca.
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